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rn a way, it is crearly artificial to try to isolate the role of

women in any series of histori-ca1 events. There a^re reasons, however,
why the attempt should stirl be mad.e from time to tine; for one trd"g,it cannot be assumed that when historia,s write about ripeople, or ,work-
ersrr they nean women to anything rike the same extent a" nen. rt isonly recently that the history of lromen has begun to be studiecl with theattention appropriabto womenrs significance --constituting as we doapproximately half of society at alL 1eve1s. (f)

rn thelr ryflp opus The Revorution and the civil war in spain(.raugr & Faber, tilz), ii"=ffiurlne state that thePcEtioiption of women in the Spanish Revolution of f915 vras nassive andgeneral, ad take ttr-is as an index of how deep the revolution went,unfortunately, detairs of this aspect are s"aic"- i"-iir"i"-toor.'"rr"-where, but the sollrces do al1ow sone kind of pictu:re to be pi"""a-together.fn the plocess of exa.uining how !_yomen strugglerl, what t-:elr achieved, andhow their consciousness developed in a perl6a oi intensifi.ed socialchange, we car. expect to touch on most facets of what was goi.rcg on. lpyconcluslons that emerge shoul-d have relevance for 1ibertarians-in generalas well as for the present-day womenrs movement.

B;\ei(0il0ljr!D
cond.itions of l1fe for spanish women prior to 11916 were oppressiveand repressive in the extreme. [-ork was naia, long and poorly fi;-(r);and when improvements dld oceur they were not'a1way" entirety"blneficlal

lo^rymen. Figures from the rnstltuto de Refozua" "s;"i;i;"-(i:"oi"a i"
l..C:P?yrr?.r Tlre Siani:l=RgEolutioq, Weidenfeld & wicolsonr-IiiOi, 

"no*that in the decade rgrr-m;n'E uases. i.ncreased ai-iai'.fiiJ,ii'ro*"rr,"
PI on}y 67 .*,, while pri""u rose ry ;y,.--wh;"-irr" r91r Republi.c es,;abrishedthe eieht-horrr day for agrlculturai-ii.tog""=", ir,i" meant, accordi.:rg to apeasant in seville prison who talked to Arthur Koestler, it"t tt" *"r,could go to meetings and gossip, while their w:ives coula retrrri-rrone atJ p.m.r prepare the mealr and s6e to the childrenrs clothes.

Minimal refo:ms^including maternity compensation had, however,
I":T.l"troduced, and featr.rred in the aiml of iost progressive g?oups.Political]rr ttre Retrxrblican constituti.on oi tiii arought votes for bothsexes at 2J, a radical departure for the tlme-i,nd pIa-e. At fi_rst, ithas been said (bv Alvarez d.eL vayo in tr'reedomrs;ili;i; 
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merely d"oubled. the povrer of her husband or confessor. But the situation
was being modified., The Republic brought measures of education and
secularisation, including provision for dlvorce if tijust causett were
shomn, Desplte the weight of iniernal-ised inferiority rzrder rlihich they
must ltave laboured, inany lromen rvere startlng tc involve themseives act-
ively in politics, (l)

On the ilbertarian sid.e, the strong anarchist movement incorporated
a certain a,r/areness of the necessity to envisage che.nged relationships
between peopleo For its adherents, the abolii;i"cn of 1ega1 raarriage at
]east v.ras on the agenda" It is more diffrcult to assess to what extent
their personal lives emhodied a transformation in attitudes, but it seems
that the particular problems of r"ronen r{ere not a priority concern' (+)

In fact thc;r i:erc rot nuch of a. priorit-:r r,,rith anyoneo Margarita
Ne1ki-n, a Socialist whc was to become a deputy in the Cortes, w-rote about
The Soeia'l Condition of irv'cmen in Slelq (Barcelona, T922) and l,Vomen in the

ement for .i,,,onent s rights -in the
early twenties, but it had a reformist and careerist crientati-on, based
on women in the professions" For anarcldsts, reformist , minimal or
transitional progrartrme was more or less out, the focus r'{as on thorough-
going social revolutlon. Unfortunately, any theoreti-cal discussion of
what such a revolution might involve r,e.s ofien or:i too, in favour of an
assr:mption that things rvou-'Ld vrork out spontaneously in the best possible
way.

UT

In the respcnse to the mili-Lary insurrectioit of iul-.y TB, 1916
against the Republic there v'ras indeecl a pov'rerful element of spontanei-ty.
Events overtook the pariies and leaders, i-ncluding the r'leading na-ilj-tantstl
of the CNT-FAI (s3mdicalist National Confederation of Labour, a.nd the
Spanish Anarchist Federati on) . One of the latter, Federica lr,{cntseny,
alluded later to ttthe revolution i,ve all desi:red but did noi erpect so
soonrr. Wonen played a full part, In the view of Alvarez det Vayc,
they were dominant in the response to the uprlsjng and formed ihe back-
bone of resistance" Brou6 and femime iell us they 'ffere preseni"every-
where - on commi-ttees, in the militias, ln the front line" In the early
battles of the civrl 17ar. viomen fought alongside men as a rtatter of
course. (:)

Yfomen riere necessarily and naiurally involved in the developing
social revolution, in the collectives rvhich esLablished. themselves in
town and countryside, after the flight of many bosses and landlords"
This fact imp-1-les certain changes, in their lva.Jr of livi-ng, their degree
of alienatlcn in ivork and leisure (if tney liad any lei-sure), their state
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of mind, the attitudes of others to them. 3ut the transformatj-on in
social relations, particularly in the status of women in the commr:nity,
$e,s a long way from being total, even in areas where libertarians had the
greatest eontrol over thei-r ortrn situation.

A sinple index of the continued inferiority of a'r,ro6nrs posi-tion
is provi-ded by statistics on wages i-n the collectives. Y'/omen r,rere often
paid at a lower rate than men, (6) To give some examples:

a) In the retail trade in Puigcerd.a, men earned !0 pesetas a week,
and wonen Jl;

t) fn the Segorbe agricultural colleetive, men earned 5 pesetas a
d.ay compared with 4 for a single wcman and 2 for a vu"ife;

c) fn ll{uniesa, men received I peseta a day, women and girls 75
centimos, and those under I0 years got 50 centj.mos. (Z)

Many of the agricultural collectives agreed. a t'family wagetr, varying with
the numbers involved on the principle "To each accordlng to his needstt.
A household where man a.nd wife both worked because they had no children
might receive I pesetas per day, vrhile one where only the man was seen as
working for the collectlve, as his wife had to care for ZrJ or { children,
nlght receive 617 ot I pesetas. (e) According to Hugh [homas (9) tfrere
was almost everXnrhere a sepeate scale of pay for workj.ng husbands and
wives, w:ith different bonuses for working sons, minors, and i-nvalids,
and separate rates for bachelors, wid.ows and retired. couples. Rates
m:ight vary from 4 to 72 pesetas a day. Sometimes certain categori.es of
women did comparatively rvellc in Villaverd.e, widoris r?ere accorded the
same as bachelors, plus child allor.iances - or ihe other hand, bachelors
generally had free access to the communal restaulant, while others had
to pay one peseta.

The idea of a scale of vages directly discrinlnati-ng against women
is not, then, accurate in every caseo But there is clear evidence of a
w:idespread assumptlon, based on the concept of the patriarchal family,
that wonen did not require equal pay. Opinions of llbertarian obsertrers
differed on the matter. Jose Peirats considered that the fanily wage was
a vray of neeting the desj-re for privacy and a more inti.maie va.y of Iife.
E.E.Kamj-nski took a harder 1ine, asseqting that the family card. put the
most oppressed human bei-ngs in Spain - l,/omen - r:nder the control of
B€rrr (fO) Iie took this as proof that the anarchist communism of the
vl11age of Alcora had rrtaken its nature from the actual state of thingsrt.

As a measure of reform, the new wages system had its positive
aspect, At least thc right of women to the means of subsistence, whatever
their role in society, rras general-Iy recognisedi so vras that of children.
Pelrats telIs us that on the Iand, housew-ives !,rere not obliged to vrork
outside the home except rvhen absolutely necessar1r (extras could be 'rcall-
ed. uptt by the tor,rn crier to work in the fields in case of need), and
pregnant women were treated r,T ith special consideration. Daughters of
peasant fanilies $rere no longer forced to go i-nto service in the cities
or abroad.. Covered by the family wage, young women sometimes donated
their labor:r to rnake i:niforrns - a reninder that the size of the wage packet
was not norc of such vital concern to workers. The sitiration had a
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degree of flexibility allowing for more choices than before, despite
the continued dlvision of labour which assigned all household tasks
to women.

Perhaps the princlpal factor lessening -i;he alienation of rnage-labour
t^(for the anarchist ideal of a rvageless, indeed money-free society was not
found practical given the limited arr.d fragmented nature of the revolution)
was the chance to participate in collective decislon-making. The pol1cy
and practice of each collective would be decided by its General Assembly,
which usually elected a Committee of Adminietration, The extent to vrhich
women were involved directly in detennining their ovrn status is uncertain.
Hugh Thomas reckonede ttlt is not clear if every member of the collective
was sometimes included, even {romen (sic) and at any rate working child.ren,
or whether, as i-s more likely, only urorkers vlere expected to attend.rr
This would be a serj.ous indietr:nent of the coliectives if taken literaIly,
but Thomas groping tov,a.rd. an inkling of what makes libertarlans ticl< 1s
not the most reiiable interpreter.

Gaston Leval in Collecti-ves ln the S]lanish Revolrr"[Lp4 (tra"nslated
by Vernon Richards, fr s the neetlng
of a village assembly attended b}. rrabout 600 people including some IO0
women, girls and a few childrenrt. Business lncluded a proposal to
trorganise a workshop trhere the women could go anri. vrork instead of wasting
their time gosslping in the street. The rromen laugh but the proposal is
accepted.rr There also arises rtThe nomination of a new hospital director
(and we learn that the director is a yroman, which is fairly ueusual)".
He record.s the obvious interest anC involvement in ihe discussions, to
the e:rtent that irno one left before the erld",. No lromen or chiid had'gone
to sleeprt. irTomen might generally be present, then, but not necessarily
on an exactly equal footing r,vith men"

Even so, Thomas has noted the rrabsence of the wh<lle complicated appa,-
ratus of traoj-ti-onal. Catholic living and of all the things that went
yi'"ith it (such as the subordination of women)iras a factor that sustained
persistent exhilaration for the vast majority of rrorkers. Assr:mptions
about female functions and femininity were not, of coursee rejected
overnight, Leval has written about rromen shopping for provisi-ons, dress
shops making fashionable clothes for yromen and gi-rIs, yorlrlg g:ir1s being
taught hoi,v to sevr clothes for their future children, among other un-
questioning reflections of t'the actual state of tiringslt. But the impress-
ion of significant changes in attitudes and. in the general social atmos-
phere is conveyed by many first-hand observers.

As early as August T916, Franz tsorkenau (ff) noted the self-
assurance of i,.romen in Barcelona, hitherto unusua] for Spanish ,;,,omen in
public. I'.,iilitia girls invari-abLy wore trousers, vrhich had been irnthink-
able before; but even rrhen armed, Spanish riomen were sti11 chaperoned,
unlike the female vol-unteers of other nationalities" In }dadrid, too, he
found the changed position of women conspicuousi young vrorking-c1ass
girls were to be seen in hundreds, perhaps thousands, collectlng for
International Red Help" He descrj-bes thej-r obvi ous enjoyment of ivhat
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was for many a first appearanee in public - collecting in couples,
going up and. down streets. and into ele$ant cafes, talking uninhlbite&Ly
to forelgners and. mili-tia-nen.

A11 the same, and in spite of other commentatorst occasional
mutterings about rrproniscr:.-ltytt, he considered there v/as a general abserrce
of arSr deep upheaval in sex life, less than in the Great r,,Var" 3ut there
was at least a tendency to dispense with or simplify the 1ega1 form-
alities, In place of marriage, anarchists favcuz'ed a Free Union based
on mutual tzust and shared respohs,i,birity; the bond:between lovbrs
rvas in raany situations regarded a,s equivalent to the marriage tie,
In collectives, according to Leva1, the 1egaI marriage eeremony per-
sisted because people enjoyed it as a festive occasion - comrades would
go through the procedures, then clestroy the documentary proof..

The collectives embodied their olwl pressures to conforuity, not
only in the matter of work, which was expected to be taken seriously,
but also i-n sexual matters. Peop1e i,,iro got nnarrled were often ar,varded,
g:ifts, extras a"nd help u'ith housing; on the bther hand, the collective
had. the power to vrith-hold privileges, such as the means to traveL to
town, if the purpose was considered unsuitable, Ka.rnlnski saw the village
committee of Alcora in the role of pater fanlIlas; he quotes a member
of the collective as saying, rtThere is no money for vicet'. Su:rrlvals
of trad.itional attitudes included the curious assumption in sone colI-
ectives that setrarate dining rooms were necessary for men and wonen,
as required by human dignity. Segregation lras alsc praetised. in the
home for destltute children in lvxadrid, rvkrere boys were lodged, fed and
taught, by a staff of i'romen teachers, in the Palace Hotel, and girls in
ariother building.

Ifith all its limitations, the Spanish Revolution in its first
phase brought new possibilities for women, in the zones not taken over
by the Nationalists, and an element of personal liberation for sone.
One group which attempted to get a libertarian perspective on the sit-
uation was ]Viujeres Lj-bres (nree r.{ornen). By the end of September 1916
it had seven l,abour Sections - Transport, Public Serrices, Nursing,
Clothing, l,{obile Brigades for non-specialists, and brigad.es able to
substitute for men need,ed in the war. (lZ) 'fhe federation grew, orgalr-
isi:tg for women to make the maximtim contribution to vrhatever praotical
work had to be done, Its members saw themselves as having an important
educatiorral- function, working to emanci-pate women from the trad.itional
lnssivi-ty, ignorance and exploitation that enslaved then, and towards
a real uaderstand.ing betvreen men and women, ',vho v,rould rork together
w:ithout excluding each other. They saw a need to ar,rakbn rr,/om-en to vital
consciousness of their movement, and convince them that isolated. and
purely feminlne activity rlas nor? inpossible" They savr thenselves as
based on comprehensive human aspirations for ernancipation, realisable
only in social revolution, vrhi-ch would liberate hromen from the stag-
nation of mediocrity.
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Politica1ly, the 'slogans of M,ujgrgs Libres described the situation

simply, as a stmggle between two -classes and two ideologies: labour
against privilege; liberty against dictatorship. It u'as to prove rather
more complicated. The characteristic anarchist mixture of high-flovoe
rhetoric, sketchy theory and intensive practical activity did not r,ratch
up to the exigencies of gri.m political reality, despite the real

aclievements of the group urtder d.ifficult conditions.

l)IIINI]I ()T JIJAI)JI JJ)
0f course, the Nationalist threat was forcj.bly present, providing

at flrst a stimulus as well as menace to revoluti-onary action, as people
took the fight against it in their own hands. The stand made for l,{adrid
agai:rst the Nationalist a::ny in earl;'Novenber r)J6 renewed the spirit
of the iumediate Iesponse to the military rising, and again ffomen played
as great a part as in the firsi days of the vrar. A womenrs battalion
fought before Segovia Bridge. At Gestafe, in the centre of the northezn
front, r.romen were under fire all morning and wer€ among the last to
Ieave. In the retreat to L{aorid, occasional militia-ralomen were to be

$een - some more soldierly i.n appearance than the men, others neat,
gpoomed and made-upr a male observer noted. (if) Y/ith the Italians
of the International Colurin in l,fadrid nas a sixteen-year-o1d- girl from
Ciudad Rea1, who had joined up after her father a:rd brother v'rere ki1Ied.
She had the same duties as men, shared their rvay of 1ife, and vras said
to be a crack shot.

Inside the city, rlomen organised mass demonstrations, devi-sed
propaganda and slogans including the famous nNo Paseranrt ("They Shall
Not Piss", accredited to La Pasionara), and built barricades, often
with the help of children and sometimes r.mder fire. Committees were

set up based on districts, houses and blocks, for the provislon of
food., a,rnm.rnition and conmunications. Iliomen contributed actj-veIy to the
defence, including a:rti-aircraft obserwation and su:weillance of fifth-
column suspects. Their committees organised collective meals and laun-
dry; tire creches and. maternity homes set up between July and October
carried on as best they could. Brou6 ancl Ter::ime have described the

spread of House and Neighbourhood. Committees as amounting to a second
Mad.rid. Revoluti-on, the basis of a genuine Comrnune.

Si-mu1ta.neous1y, women often had to bear t]:e brunt of hardship,
riskirig violation of the curfew regulations which barred thern fron the
streets before 6 a.n,rin order to get a good place in queues for food
(tfre first place the next day went to those not served). Yrri-ves were
told that they nust be ready to take the men's lunches not to the fac-
tories but to the trenches. (I4) Tlorking-class. women carried hot
meals to the barricades. l,{ore mldd.le-class lvomen ran soup kitchens
for refugees and first-aid stations for victinnq of fifth-column
sniping,
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Not everything done by women, horrever, can be seen in the same

poSitive 1ight. Accor:nts of recruiting processions of vromen, marching
through the streets and calling idlers out of eafes e calt be unpleasantLy
remirriscent of the erstvrhile Suffragettest white-feather chauvinism
during the First T{or1d. IIar" This impression is enha"nced by a consider-
ation of the attitudes evinced by Dolores fbarruri, vrho becane prouinent
as La Pasionaria about thls time, her voi-ce incessantly on loud.speakers
in the streets and on Radio Madrid, urglng l?omen to fight with knives and
boiling oi1 against the invader. The struggle against the Nationalists
began to be posed in neo-nationalist terms, as the true patriotism -a recurri-ng historical notif - instead of in class terms against re-
action. By now the pressure to unite and fight against the fascists
was beginning to threaten the gains of the revolution i-tself"

TIJ Iil:!J J00il
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As the initial revolutionary inpetus slowed, and. the forces on the
Republican sid.e geared themselves to the task of winning the vrar, the
contrlbution made by woraen did not diminish, but became mole support-
ive in character. By November, according to Gitbert cox, there were
some militia-women still in the front rank, but their mrnbers were now
few; they were more usually to be found as orderlies, cooklng and wash-
ing behind the lines. George Orwell corroborates that by late Decem-
ber, there lvere still sromen serving in the mllitias, although'not many.
He ad.d.s that attitudes to them had changed. rn the earry days, many
women had gone to the front as soon as they could get hold of a mechanicts
overall (f:); the sight of azmed women rvon applause and adnlration vrhere
it was not taken as a matter of course. Yilhereas then, no-one would have
seen anything comic in a y,/oman handling a gun, milltiamen'now had to be
kept out of the way v,rhen women were dri11i.ng because they tended. to
laugh at the women and put them off. One POUM (Partida 0brera de Unif-
icacion l\flarxi.sta - -'irlorkers t Party of ],,[arxist Unification) position on
Orwellrs secti.on of the front il,as an object of fascination because of
thee militia-,;romen r,vho did the cooking, and ,ras put out of boi-rnds to
men of other comparries.

The difference frorn the atmosphere of a fevr nonths earlier might
be mani-fested in changes of dress - reappearance of garnents that might
be consi-dered itbourgeoi-sri, g"irls in Barcelona in January tlT no longer
hesitating to wear their prettiest clothes (ra) - or manners, wlth
rrcomradetr no longer the only a.cceptable f'oru of address (r7), but it
had a political context. rtDual Powerrr, truhen the collectives co-exist-
ed with a largely ineffectual government, had given way to the popular
Front governmentts consolidation and extension of control. The inforu-
ar leadership of the cNT-FAr had decided to enter the goveznment, (rg)
Ilith more or less heart-searching and rationalisation, they participated
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in the legalising, take-over and eventual suppression of the revclut-
ionary gains, and'paved the m.y for the Commwrist Party'

Federica l,{ontseny, after some hesitation, ,accepted the appointment

of Minister of Health. coning fron an anarchist family backgror.rrd, she

had becone prominent in the FAI and i,v'as regarded as one of the best
orators of the novement. Later, she was to wln the reputation of bei-ng

the only government Minister plepared to discuss the partici-pation
frankly- and critically (fg), even if not unequivocally. Her utterances
lnclude clains that ihe C}'l1l nere quite ingenuous in politics; that direct
lnterriention in the Central Government 'was considered as the most far-
reaching revolution made in the political and econom:ic field'; and that
the staie had been conceded a tittte credit and confidence in order to
achieve a revolution from above'

At best, some reforms were achierred.: legalisation of abortion,
under contr.olied conditions, and the setting up of refuges open .lo all
women, including prostitutes. Fed.erica L{ontseny opposed. ihe idea of
deaung with pristitotion by 1aw, belleving that it trpresents a problem

of moraL. economic and social character, which can:aot be resolved juri-
dicallyt''(eO). A ]aw of the Republic in Jr:ne 1915 lnad banned prostit-
ution, in'such a v73y as to penalise the women ccncerned; during the rev-
olution emphasis was rnore on educating out of prostitution, but it ';ras

not elininated.. (Zf) The extent to which the l,.I.inister of Health was

herself comnitted to farther-reaching serual revo-lution is doubtful, in
the light of ar1 interview r,'rith Karainski. (ZZ) Here she appeared as

perrni.ss:-ve towards birth control, but did not think that Spanish r''romen

would w-ish to use it (thougii there ',vas probaly an element of realisn in
'ihi;r, aiA not beli.eve in easy divorce, and consj-dered that nomen v'iould

afways enjoy t'conplimentsr' (i.e. sexisi cornments), incredulous at the
sugglstiot lnrt these might be thought insulting' Apparently she did'
hoiever, support the dissemination of birth-control infornation, as di-d

l$s,jeres-.L1bres.

The governnent also took steps to regulate nagiage customs. Mar-

riages had been celebrated at militia headquarters with the mininrur of
bother; those dating from July IB o:: after illere recognised as 1egal' (Zl)
In April 1917 ttmarri"g" by usagetr vias instituted, rvhereby co-habitation
for ien *orrit*, or less if pregnancy occu-rrod, r,vss considered as marr-
iage. This clecree rias reversed due to the ensuing prevalence of biga"qy.

As well as attending to details of social life, the government

Tras preoccupled 'vrrith the organisation of the vrar effoyt. A nore
rrnormalrt war-tinae situatiOn r',ias Setting in, rrith i'romen coming to the
fore to make up lacks in nanpo.,,ier. Another v;ar-time feature vras the
inevitabifity of shortages. In the absence of rationingt women had to
fo:m queues ior bread from { a,m. (although on Sundays the queue ndght
be of 'InoEIen a3d men in equal nunbers.) Food queues v'rere controlled and

harassed by Civil Guards on horsebact (24), md in tvro serious bread

riots jn Barcelona early in 1917 u crowds of mostly wonen were dispersed'
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by rifle butts. Between July rJ5 and, March 117 the cost of living
doubled whj-le wages rose by onLy TJ/o. fn April rJJ tromen in Barcelona'
held. a d.emonstration on the issue of food prices

To the external causes of hardship vrere added. the developing con-
flicts vrithin the anti-fascist camp. the Communist Party, an insigs'Iif-
icant group in Spanish politics at the start of the civiL \r!ar, 'ntras

extendlng its sphere of activity and tightenlng its hold on the Republican
forces, backed by Russlan military a.:rd political interventlon. Ilomen
were a priority target, along with youth and cultural circles, when it
came to making converts. Front organisaticns included. the Union of
Girls, Anti-Fascist l,;llomen, and the Union of Young }'{others. In July 117

JSU (Union of Socialist Youth) cel1s included 29eOzI among women. (Z>)

A physical clash came in the Sarcelona I'{ay Days, T917t w}ren an
attack on the Telephone Exchange by government forces intent on rrdi-sa:m-

ing the rearguard[ provoked fierce resistance. O::ce again the value of
libertarian participation in government - for the government - was dem-
onstrated.. At a time when, after three days fighting, it has been est-
imated that llbertarian coo.rad.es and the POU"M eontrolled four-fifths of
Barcelona (26), the CM-FAJ leaders vrere called in to cool the situat-
ion. Appeals from lltrariano Yasquez, Secretary of the National- Comndttee
of the CNT, and Garcia Oliver, an anarchist Minister of Justice, failed
to pacify the workers. Federica }ilontseny was then sent on behalf of the
Valencie Gove:rrment (it had noved from L{adrid vrith the Nationalist ad-
vance), after troops had been nrithd.ravrn fron the front to send to Sarce-
lona if necessary. She had obtained the govef:nmentts agreenent that
ttthese forces r,'rere not to be sent r.rntil such time as the Minister of
Health should judge it necessary to clo sotr, thus envisaging the possi-
bility that an anarchist }finister might give the 0,K. for troops to be
used against the vrorking class. The net result v,ras confusion, deraoral-
isation, and concessions from the CltI side.

The rtleading militaJrtstt seem to have taken the view that it was
playing the enerny,s garoe to give the Communist Party an excuse for
attacking its opponentso Tflrether or not it needed aJr excuse, the fizz-
l1ng out of the I',,{ay Daysr bri.ef explosion enablecl the CP to strengthen
its position, forcing the anarchist l\{inisters into opposj.tion and pro-
scribing the POiIM. I,liomen ri'iere among its victins - those arrested in-
eluded hospital nujrses and. w-ives of POUM neilbers. Enrna Goldnan vlsited.
six female "poli-ticalsil in the woments prison, including Katia Landau,
who urged anti-fascist prisoners to hunger strike arrd iv'as herself re-
leased after two hunger s-trj.kes,
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Dl illlr!$J0N
Internatlonally, the appeal of the Sp*i"f, Civil \'liar vras compound'-

ed of romarrtie exhortations and" invocations of l-egality which soon ob-

scr:red. the revolutionary aspects t:f the strrrggle in rtanti-fascistrr
rhetoric. fhi.s v..ras the delib erate policl' ot-itre ?opular Front/CP elera-

""t" 
(Zg), and to recognise it is not to disparage the motives of those

who answered the ca1l. The first English volqnteer to be killed was

Felicia Srowne, a cP painter shot in Aragon in August' Qther romen

aJlong the early volunieers were Ren6e Lafont, a French socialist jouzna-

list who d.ied after being vrognd.ed in an ambush a'nd' captured, arrd Simone

Wei1, who was with the Dgrl'Ltti Co}:ro:r in Catal-onia from August to
0ctober tJ6.

In Britain, a hodge-porlge of supportive organisations were set up

rxrder various auspicesr-vatir iromen freavify involved. The Defendantst
Aid Committee, lor tfre velfare of British volwrteerst fanilies, vas

four:ded by Mrs Charlotte Ila1dane of the CP and cor:nted among its supp-

orters the nuchess of Athol1, Ellen Tlilkinson a,nd sybil Thorndike'
lbaother cP woman, fsobel Sror.n, Irs'd,s behind the British cornmittee for the

Relief of Yictims of Fascism, rvhlch inspired the creation of the British
],{edical Aid Conriittee and }iledical Aid Unlt' Mrs Leah }'{arxring' a British
Sooialist ex-I/IP, was in the Last civil plane to reach L{adrid' 'when j't was

threatened, aJ1d offered her services as a propagandist in Britain for
the saving of the citY.

LlbertariaJrs Eere nore aware of the social struggle. They Y{efe

kept informed by the anarchist newsBapel spain q,+d the 1'{or1d, drich
even included references to women rrom t:-me to tirrec a report rron-$;i:

- eres lribres; mention of the lmportance of mothers as educators, a:ed the

ffilfreeingthemfromre1igion9thecaptiontoapictr:re-
rrspanlsh Wonnen, tool enjoy Freeclom: The Ch,rch will dlctate no morerr

G:i:r1t. E ,g Golaman, trri":.*t. delegate of the clxr-FAr i:r Britain,
estinated in an inturri"* (B-I-r7) thai .romen had not yet been given the
.chartce to contribute nuch, and were insufficiently av'rakenecl and advanced;

she judged that they had changed sihce 1929 however, becoming raore

alert arrd interested in soci-al struggle' An article in ihe issue of
Z4-IT-57 d.escribed the 'tTrarrsformation of Spanish slomenrt in terms of
former backvardness due to Arabia,n influence a,nd the dornination of the

cathollc Chureh, nalnta:,ned by masculine authority and female resig-
nation, noiv givLg ivay to a t'magnificent and painful aurakeningrr.

But even Emraa Goldnan and other r,,ryiters in Spain and t4e SIoTld,

despite thelr avareness of vrhat ,,vas going on (e .8. 19-7-17 t rrCor:nter-

Revolution at Work), tended to place increasing emphasis ?1.t]g'nti-
fascismtr first and'ioreuost. Tire militarisation of the militias, attacks
oq dissident elements, apd suppression of the collectives left less and

JNlTJ]ilA]J()ilAI
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less that libertarians could point to as positive, At the same time, a
paradoxi-cal detern,ination was engendered to foster the idea of a vital
stnggle against fascisn, so that everything that had been gone through
would. not appear useless. Of course it was posslble to take the posit-
ion that aliything was better than fascisri, but the rranything" one there-
by helped to bring about mas not the social revolution.

Ur!rlil
In the event, the question of exactly what order of disaster would

ha.ve resulted fron a Republican vlctory and the impossibility of re-
viving a revolution that had been kilLed off, remained acadernic. fn-
steacl, Spain nas overtaken by the alternative dlsaster of a fascj.st
victory, Wtrile left politics might not have brought about womenrs 1ib-
eration, a right-wing: reg:ime meant lts antithesis.

But there were women on the fascist side, not all of them duped or
subnissive auxiliaries. The Falange included 'r,romenrs movements, both
Carlists and Falange had woments unionsr ffid the Nazi'[Yomenrs Organisat-
ion was active in Spain. Pilar Prino de Rivera was prominent i-n one of
the factions opposed to Fzanco a.rnong the ideolog:icaI assortment in the
Nationalist camp, and ran the Arlxilio Social for:nded. by the widow of a
Falarrg'ist leader ia 1916, This organlsation mobilised women for soclal
work with means provided by Falangist women, Laler, fo:mal social ser-
vice was instituted for women aged IJ to 15. In theory voIuntary, a
minjmr:m of six monthst continuous service or six successive periods of
at least one month beca.ne a pre-requlslte for ta,king exans and gptting
aclninistrative jobs. Marrled women, wid.ows with one chil-il or uore, and
the disabled were exempt, in accord.ance with"reactionary assumptj.ons
about the rrsacred uarmth of the famiJ-yrr and the position of woraen in
the home.

Women provided the Nationalist a:my with the usual nr:rsing, cook-
ing a.ncl Iaundry se:ruices, a.nd a few may have sezved in the arqr as such
(rc), but their particlpation was less noticeable on the right than on
the left. The contrast was remarked.. In Vigo, occupied by the Nation-
alists, scarcely a wonan was to be seen out in the streets. (lf) The
Nationalists too rsere arrare of a difference: a nemo found on one of
their officers reir<jmmended that since large numbers of women were fight-
J.ng on the eneuy side, there was to be no d-istinction of sex in repres-
sion, Some did roake a distinction, reserrring special vituperation for
the women who opposed them - most notorious was General Queipo de L1ano,
who raved against them and threatened the rrwives of anarchists and com-
rm:rristsrt (significa.ntly not assuned. to be anarchists and comnunists in
thei-r own right) m fris radio broadcasts from Seviller in *e:ms that
have been characterised. as rlse:nral- psycho-patho1oryrr.

TA$EJ$ilJ
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Less hysterical fozns of counter-liberatory action were practised

and preached frorn the start, from suppression of the Republicrs secular
measures, includilg divorce, to a" purity caupaign on matters of d.ress,
and the banning of bare legs. Spanish l,yonen uiere to be conditioned to
accept a traditional subnissive role. School lras seen as an institution
where young girls could learn their ttlofty d.utj-estr in family and. horae.

This enphasj.s has continued, although
to more lromen working outsi-de the home, To
date, a general book on Spain p-utlished. in
figures 3- a) the percentage of Spa,nish labour

T/, to l'l/, oebween I!!0 ar'd. T)5J -
Ita1y, JT/, in 1lK9

economic pressures have led
bring the story more up to

7969 (J2) gives some facts and

mad.e, up by wotren rose from
this compares v,rith Z5f, in

. b) three-quarters of uromen employed were in the r::ost menlal,
nechanical, low-paid work, although there wes no Iega1 dis-
abili-ty as such;

c) only between a quarter and a third of r:niversity students were
women, although eqlral numbe:'s of boys ancl girls v'ient to first
schools;

d) there 'rere three lromen professors, three women in the Cortes;
e) a hpsbandts fo:maI pernission tr'B.s required before his wife

could take a job, and night be s,rith-held because the mariage
allomnce, payable after a second chiId, r/e.s forfeited if the
r,rrife r'rorketl .

Women have contlnued to resj-st. When the Republic ',vas defeated,
many joined the stream of r:efugees, optlng for exile. At the French
frontier, women and child.ren were separated from men, to be housed in
barns and empty btrild.ings, yronen were given B frarrcs a day, enough to
buy food when pooled, and communal kitchens were set up. Later, wonen
were j.nterned at Argeles-su-r-Mer, lrrhere there r/as a high rate of infant
nortality. Such an existence rras nevertheless prefered to life irnder
fascism; lncidents srere recorded of women committing suicide vrith their
ehild.ren from a train returning refugees to Spain from occupied. France.
3l) lsabe1 de Palencia, 'who had been }iinister Pleni.potentiary for
Repu-blican Spain to Sweden a^nd I'inlarrd from 1915 to 1919 and' lived in
exlIe in Mexico, wrote in T945 that there were sti11 eight jails for
wonen political prisoners in L{adrid. She cited. a !'alange newspaper re-
port of a baptisrn ceremony ln 1940 for 280 infants born in jail

More than t'.nenty years Iater, ittiguel Garcia descr:ibed hou
w'ives of political prisoners had occupiecl churches i-n support of a.hr+S-
er strj-ke, and had io be disl-odged by-the forces of public order. 3q)
Lists of recent arrestees in recent years have included r,',ionenr eg.
Front Libertai-re des Luttes de Classes, February tJ!, gives the names of
three women among rtTwenty Revolutionary }fli]itants who could face the
d.eath penalty't, The odds against then nay be judged from the followi:rg;

ItIn Spai-n it is sti11 part of the Civil Code that rfor reasons of
raatrlmonial harnony, the hushand is the decision maker as hi-s natr:.raI,
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relig"ious and hlstorical rightr... Ji Spanish married woman needs her
husbandrs written permj-ssion to transfer property, appear as a witness
in courtr ap!1n for a passportr sig:: a contract, or start her own bar:k
account.

No statement in Spain may be spoken or r,l-ritten in favour of div-
orce, abortion or the use of contraceptives. The penalties for taking
part in feminist action are so severe as to be incredible' Simply par-
ticipating, in a dlscussl{tn of womenrs problems can result in several
years in jai1.

Recently, a Spanish womaJ] vras sentenced to two years and four
nonths in prison after police discovered feminist literature in her f1at.
Her husband, who was apolitical, was given the same serltence, According
to Spanish 1ega1 theory a woman canrlot act on her omn, her husbarid must
therefore be responsible for her actions.rr

- Freedomt 4.TI.J2, based on a report i-n
Ramparts

Until comparatively recently, it vras alnost necessary to justify
the termItRevolutionrt in connection with the Spanish events of 1916 and.
after, so thoroughly had the soci.al aspects of the struggle been ob-
scr:red,, (l>) It night sti1l have to be defended against purists who
disparage the collectivlsatlon as riself-rnanaged capitalismtt, Even j.f
this description v,rere strictly accurate from a narrowly econon-istic
viewpoint, to deny any other significance to what happened would be to
adopt blinkers. Neither can the failure to abolish 'rlegitlaaterr govern-
ment negate the value of the experience - rid.ual polverrt i-s a featr:re of
revolutions. Tn spi-te of - and because of - its lir-iitations, the Spanish
Revolution requi-res and repays crltical study.

In times of j-ntensrfied soclal change, especially war and revolut-
i.on, women are generally seen to be fulfilling new roles, acquiring a
newview of themselves, and forcing changes in societyrs view of them.
lhis can be taken as an index of the extent to shich they are suppress-
ed^ and resticted. in t'normalrttimes, and the consequent'naste of potential"
Reversion to norraality often brlngs women back to their former position,
or near it. The denonstration of vrhat lvvonen can achieve is effectively
forgotten - which i-s one reason for docr:nenting and analysing such per-
iods. The histoly of vlomen, hov;ever, has to be rescued not only from
obscurity, but frora two contrastin.i strands of attention it receives
fronn time to time: the patronisi-:;.9 llreabout vrollen doing a grand job,
being one hundred. per cent behind the men. (where else?); and the counter-
tend.ency, which occasionally comes over j-n iilomen?s liberation writings,

tl0r!etU$l0r!S
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to regard everything done by vromen as good and beautiful by definition.

In Spain, then, women were involvecl on all sides - no surprlse,
but perhaps worth making explicit in vi6w of current slogans about "supp-
orting ogr sistersih strugglerr and .the assumption that difference of sex

is sonehow firnda.mental, Did wornen'in the Spanish Revolution have less -
fi:ndamentally - in cormon with rnen r,vho shared their class situation and

politleal comnitment than they had rrith iheir notionaf ilsisters[ on the
iascist side? AI1 those rromen might have suffered in some d.egree from
nale domination, but there was no perspective for thej-r uniting on that
basis to achieve liberation.

CI: the other hand, liberation was not achleved. by the spontaneous
working out of social ccntradictlons, even v,rith the asslstance of a

strOng libertari-an movement. it may even be correct to judge, as Temnra

Kaplai did (15), tnat 'tThere is no reason to beLieve that the condition
of- Spapish women would have been firnd.a.mentally changed if the arrarchists
had uon the varrr. 3ut it is difficu]-t to project the precise implicat-
ions of 'such a victory, and i-n my view she tends to exaggerate the re-
luctapce of llbertarians to envisage changes in sex roles and values.
Nevertheless, her article, riises important points, indi-cating the fac-
tors which prevented the transfornation of the lives of Spanish working-
class $iomen.

The inhibiting faciors vrere rooted in the pre-revolutionary situa-
tioa. Libertarians were awareof how capltalist society exploited
women, but, to quote Teniraa Kaplan, ttThey did not develop a programme to
prevent slnilar exploitation in revoLutionary society.t' The liberation
of *o*"r, had not been thought in theoretical and practical tetus. It is
not clear vrhether the noves tonerds nore liberated sexuality were due

to much nore than a refusal of church and state forms (uarriage). The

w:i1fu1 lack of clarity which bedevils libertarian rloveliients, and -',qas to
prove fatal in confrontation with the harC polltics of the CP, had con-

i"qo"rr""" here too" And if libertarians failed to confront iheir in-
terrralised. repression, for the najority of the population ihe weight of
inherited' tradition must have been practically overwhelrningl.

speclfic denands in the interests of winnir:g the vrar; she implies & GoR-

trast between this policy end that of the Anarchlsts as a.whole' fn
fact, anarchists in general did go along vrith the Pop'.:"lar' -pront to a
g""*[ extent. Eventualiy, they .76i"ed their dj-fferences .nith the cP and

mad.e the conflict for a tirne explicit - but their ]ibertarian prossalnme

uras subordinated. and subnerged" Their revolutiorl was lost a considerable
time before the lrar lvas lost. Glossing over real differences for fear

"oi-a:."iaing the novement means that ti:e tougher, dominant ideolog4 tri-
r:nphs ty aefautt: authorltarianism ,.riRs over libertarian socialismt
maie donlnation over lromenrs liberation, This lesson is partieularly
relevant to movements orientated agairrst what appears as arr Obvious
rtgreater evi.Irt.
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The fate of woraen in revolution is closely connected rith the fate

of the revolution as a whole, fn Spaln, there were initial gains, even
if partial, Iinlted er.nd fragmenteA (it could be argued thai the 1lves of
Spaqish men were not totally t:ansformed either); stabilisation set in
with the wartirne situation, to be follovred by reverses; oefeat brought
reaction. But the fate of wonen must not be left as a neglected, sub-
ordinate factor, or the social revolution, as well as the ivomenrs cause,
will be diminished and damaged

klore releva:rt for us than the question of what night have happened
if... I is the question of ','rhat happerF now. ?here are soae groimd.s for
calculated optimisn: soclety is that nuch rnore advanced, the crisis of.
authority that much more acute. Recent.years have brought the d.evelop-
nent of the women,s liberation movement, raising issues of inescapable
significance for all revolutionaries, and furthering discusslon of them.
At Least there are some things our male eorarades could not now get away
wlth, andr-it is to'be hoped, would not wish to imp.ose. And - again
hopefuLly - .we'have the begrarrrrings of a libertarj.an movenent lvitich cari
expect to have credibility and to develop towards a nefir visioii cif society
onLy if the liberation of women j-s an integral part of its perspectives.

ACiOiOiJLE}GE}&INT

Tha.nhs are due to all
also to conrades at Freedou
of Spain and the Ylorld, and
&ciIe.

I. Good exa"aples of what can. be done i.n this field arei faitn Thomas
The Women Incend;iarres (New York 1966, London 1967 - about the

- Paris Commirne) and Shella Rowbotharnts vrorke ergr Wonen. Resist-
ance end. F.evolution.

2, Arthur Koestler gives the average daily rrage of an agricultr:ral
labourer as J pesetas, equal to about 7/- at ttre time (Spanlsh
Testarqent, Go11anzr 1917), and a wonerirs,rage as half that, ie.
ffiklng fron sirnrise to su.nset. Buriett Bolloten (The,
Grand Canouflage, IrTew York, f96f) cites the instance of a SaVitte
village where l?omen gathering chi.ck-peas from 1 aon. til1 f2 noon
earned. one peseta.

those who 1ei:t books and other naterial,
Press for the chance to peruse their files
to a correspondent in Mujeres Libres in

NOTES
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Ore of the nany lrinci.dentsrt of the early ]0s was the shooting of
Juanita Rico, a Young Socialist, by Pilar Primo de Rivera (daughter
of the former Dictator and sister of the Falangist leader) -
701000 attended the fr::reral, In June 1916 DoTores Ibar:ruri vras
one of the 17 CP delegates in the Cortes; her autobiograpny (they
Sliall Not Passn ltrew York, f955) gives details of political activity
by Spanish womenttAgainst trVar and Fascismrt, i-e. in CP orientated
organisations.

An i.upression of anarcho-synriicalists t attitudes to rvomen is con-
veyed in the novel Seven Red Sundays by Ramon J. Sender (Penguin,
ryia). .

5, George 0rwe11, Honage to Catalonia (GoDancz, I91B); p.Tr ln
Pengui:r edition.

6o Gaston Leval estinated that women were eettins equal wages i:
about half the collectives - extract from l,ibertaire in
Sam Dolgoff, ed., The Anarchist Collectlves: Workersr Sel

t in the Revolu Free l,lfe Editions, New
Iotk, T)lQ - a very useful collection of material on the subject.

7. Figures in Brou6 and
Spain.

B. Ibid., quoting Leval.

Tenlme, The Revolution a^nd the Civil War in

9. ilAnarchj.st Agrarian Collectives in the Spanish Civll Slarrr, in
Raymond Carr, ed", The Republic and the Civil IIar in Spain (London
r97r)

IO. Soth writers are anong those represented in }olgoffrs Anarchist
Co11ecti.ves.

.+.

1r.

12.

11,

f4.

15"

T6.

Bo'rkenau; The Spanish Cockpit (FaUer A9fl)

Report fron the L{adrid group of },{ujeres Libres, in Spain and. the
l,,Vor1dr25.8.17, tyLricLt j-ncludes tho statements of their position.
I\{ore inforuation on the group is given in Temrna E. Kapla.r:ts article
rrspani.sh Anarchism and. Womenf s l,iberationrr (Jolirnal of Conter:rporary
i{istory, Vo1.5, }Io.2, I97I) - a contribution-iiis}ily ielevant to
the subject of thls panphlet.

See Gilbert Cox, The Defence of }llac1r14 (Go[ancz , I%7)

I{undo Obrero.w""-lffi' 7.7I.16, quoted in Hugh Thonas, The Spanish Civil
1965): p.406.

Alvarez de1 Vayo,

Borkenau, p.I75.

Gaston Leval estinated that women were getting equal wages in

lqegdonts &attJe (London 7940)
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T7, See 0rwe11, pp.B-9, on earlier atmosphere.

IB, The anarchj-stst role vis a vj.s the government is critically dis-
eussed. by Yerr:on Richards in Lessons of the Spanish Revolution
(FreedorPress Tg72). 

-
T9. Buznett Bol1oten, The Grand Camouflage (New York T95t) - a thorough

d.ocumentati.on of hor,v the CP took over.

20. Quoted by Temna Kaplan, j";C.H,.YI.r2rp_IO-8,.

2I. In besieged lJlad.rid, according to Gilbert Cox, prostitutes were few
but had Iitt1e spare time.

22. Quoted in Gilbert Jackson, The Spanish Rdpublic and Civil- War
(Princetown 1965). The tone of tfris c :Liofu soroewhat with Teuma
KapJ-an t s i-mpression.

21. Thomas, The Spanish Ciilvil War, p,2$. lictually, he rnrites rrargr

marriage between n:ilitiamen't, but it is doubtful whether the Repu-
blic was that pe:missive.

24. 0rwe11, ppISB-8!.

25. S.G.Pa;me, The Spanish Revolution (We:-aenfeld & Nicolson, I97O).
This compares with 701080 peasant ce11s, I4r2I1 studentsr, and
2B?O2I workerst.

| 25. Leva1, in Dolgofffs Anarchlst Collecti-vesr p.50

" 27. Peirats, quoted by Vernon Richards, p.T11"

28. Spain and the l{orLd., I0.I2.17

29, As documented by Bolloten arrd. others.

1A. Tenma Kaplan says, without giving a sou.rce for the stateraent, that
they ditl (p,IO6), tut the pirenomenon carrnot have been widespread. ,

See Thonas, The Spanish Civil liilart p.4O9, note 2, on the reaction
of an Irish l,ieutenant vrho fought for the Nationalistsc rf-lTomen ',

at the battle seemed to him the final degradation of the Republ- ,

icam. side.rt '

1I. Koestler, Spanj.sh Testa,ment. Ibid, for descriptlon of de l,Iano.

12. S.C1isso1d, Spain (ttra:nes & HuCson, 1959).

11. Isabel de Palencia, Smouldering Freedorr (GoDancz, 1946).
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